
nd whes the d00 ended ho atked
*0 polui proty Suoi-drap. te go with
he lreh t aioe sud Champagne;
thon i srfhllY i antrdOd the white

l,, haIdkera b "y a o re, if" ha asked,

fi fn0e1it." « not I
"No," she repliedIfjt lu at mine. i h

tok ittrocm h bond sd enine It w hh
tona littie car dn attention.n"Wdhat
beautiful lace," ao ea.id.

o It-as it coatly, dyou .thiùk t" ho

takai, eagtrY.
6 It is the Mout beautifal that conld b.

coed for tne purpose, sh. .aie.
s It inust belong tua ,lady thon," ha ai,

tad he thought t hertelif whau a singular
ingto ay. satisfied him an one poin-

Swas O Vulgar, haf-bred woman who b.d
Whe ick tact and wit toflingthepretty

dkerahief round hlm head ait vas a lady.
Ta more than ana of hls partners did the

orl show the plae of lacs, but no one ownod

it; he took it at laat ta Boatrce. t f
64I bave had te goo frtuant tda t

tis," ho said. Have you ay ides te
wbtoffl ILbeoagmi!"

"'hNo. It elve r fine lace," she replied;

"bot pOOPlO ar alWajy losing thinga in ball.
rOut iePhave huard maMIma Say the flooraut

n bail rOs luikie a battle.field when the

dght is over.Y Gan iril nover Bcd an cnet
for that.'

And lie fond that her word@ wer! perfectly
trqe, ha nover die!.

Çrbe, ha aewke the next morning ho was
Whore pn lad than er ; he had rad ail the

cames puzzLady Penrith'a visiting liat,
bt hodid not recognize any af
bt a a friends of his; ho Lad seen
0h one amog the guests whom ho

ta on o; he was pzzled. The olemn

,orda were withbhim nlati, rlgng In e ar,
beating in his brin, over sud aver sg
Ountil they dazad hilm; ho coulD not quit
recover hilmaelf. Dnring the next dy ha
spoke to.LatryPefrith.. Ha hkad about ail
the ladies in the neighbakrhod, the neily
oarried and ingie ons; h hakd utpeczally
about those atoppin in t e bouse,but ho
couid near nothing. He littie dreamd who
it was, er who live under the roof wth

lie did not••ven know that there was a
govrietsad Penrit Castla. Lady Penrith,
when the boume was full of vimitars, dd a ot
See much of the two cbildren; she bad a ntion
they were better in theacbo -room. Lord K' -

so had met them on.: or twiceowhen they were
o; with the nurse, had plsyed viit ten,
and bought them handsome presonts; but ho
had neyer evonhheard of a gaverneA, and
with his whie heart ho helieved Agatha tu
be dead. She never enitered bis mmd.
Lrd Kelsao Was not the on y one in th

castle who spent a aleeplse night-it eeemed
ta Agatla as thoughhitea hould neverdeleep
agaiO; her heart beat, her eyea burned, ber
wbole soul was aick with pain.

It was like an evil dreait--how, unoon-
sciously, during thoe ebright Septemer
d&Ys,!sie ad bean living iunder thesanme
rl with h Hm. wlo littie she had dreomed
thet th iM. ifwhtor Beatrice talkad se
ethtut9ticallY was the nian whom %ite h~-
lieved to have beau er husband, and had

yVed with ber whole eart.
Aud Beatrica-what war ta become of

her low would it end '? What a
terrible tragedy it wam ! She woniered
i it were fate or Providence that bad
brought bier there. Of all the world I.
enge rB ateragethat a sbahould have gone

to the bouse twhere ha ecame ,wooing. She
hali believed that it was the Witl are eHava
3he ehould interfere. Sie tassed rastesly
to bud fro, there was no sleep for ber on the
iwhite pillow, She dreaded to see Beatice
-A.glth hapless. innocent girl, for whom

n mach suffericg was in store ; he dreaded
ber quetioni, dreaded ven bearing ber say
her happy she was, or epcaking of the earl
ho a wpy. Knowin whas she knew, site
ft ny wauld have ben fr botter forfBeatrice
t hivt died thba met with this fate. But
t- the cvaniag follawiag the hall Beatrice
ound hall an hur' leisure u iwhich t usee
htr. Sie was siightiy tired, but toc hippy
', 'eel much fatigue,

SMisa Brooke,' she cried, "1 am longing
ro know if yowenon to ththe ba after all."

les," raplied Agatha. I a ,t <o the
galery, ani as there for some time,"

, thEn," Eaid Beatrice, with a light like
suushine in her tace, "thn you saw .miy

She vas silnt for a fow minutes before
the cutld answer her.
Then sie said, quietly.
l yes, IEaw li ni'

mwhat yon think of him," she
,ried. " I longed for you ta ses him; now
you will underatand better vhen I talk to
you. What did you think of him?"

"HO was, without exception, the hband-
somest man in the roma," sadla Agatha, slow-
y, " the handeomeet; and I liked hi costume
best-it wasi most picturesque."
" I knew you would think so. I amn so

glad," cried Beatrice " You thought him
hanîdsome ; did you nt notice how noble ha
la 1 kio face and his fearless eves are noble,
do vu not think so ? I cannxot tell you
bowpleased I am that you have seen him.

t' w as voiy -ihap l'st night, iss
Bnn ke," sha coutinue " I do nat think I
aha ever be q'sitÀ so hippy again-not
:1uite ; and Lird Kelso was very kind! ta me.
lt was a spldndid ball, I have neyer seen a
better ; everythlng weautoff so well. Do youi
keo:r, Misa Brooke, that Lard Kelco found a
beautiful handkorchief vitht suoh fine lace
-around! li"
Aatlha turned away muddenly lait Beatrice

shiou;d see the sndden pallar of ber fate. Sho
bta- forgotten the handkerobef, site had been
Ro intent upon anaking ber esaspe before ha
air ber. Then sht remeambered thora was

ni irark upoa ft by which ho couid possiuly
trc.ce hier,

CHAP'TER LXIII.
LIKE A D)AGGEIN ] lEt ]IEART.

The or.c thing wichithad been a mystery
M her-how Sir Vaut had! becoe Lard
KtlM-was explainedt by Lady Penrith. Her
Moyahip had! gone ita cte schcolroom. Site
wvanted aÂ 1aM-holida.y for the obidrern and
ays ehowed Agatha this mark af respect-

ahe went and! asked for It berme!. As the
little onces were at play, site remained talking
to Misa Brooke, for wham site had a very
sire liking. Lord Kelso's namie was mon-
tiunedl, and! Lady Penritht spake of him more
at length titan she had evor donc before.
She liked him very much ; ashe thought ha
had wonderful talents, and ho was no

ria of Beatrice, that was the chief
thin ; her beautiful, beloved obild
would be so unutterably happy. Then
the vent on to tell Agatha how ho lad not
ben Eiarl of Kelso long, and that but for
hln tht a.noent title would have been ex-
tact.

ile was Sir Vaue Carlyon when I first
kunw him," caidL lady Penrith, "and Boa-
tres was in heb snhool-room; but the Earl of
Keluo died, sud thon, after long researoh, it
vas ioune! tthat dir Vane was really bis nearest
M fin and lawiul 'heir. The old earl had a
irge family of bis ow buce-sons and
daghters-but they are all dead nòw; not

lue ramaine! ta nia h. "
She paused, but Agatha snade no remark;

the was quite unable taopeak. Lady Penrith
'Jntinued :r

" I think he was xnnh happer - as' SIr'
Vu. Since.he ham borne the tible of Lard

THE TRrJv'WITNESS ÂND CÂTHIOLlO ORIRONICLE.

Relia ha bal bain tmare smelacholy. I have
heard many people say the same thing.
Indeed," aided ber ladyahip, smiling, "the
firat thing that drew Beatrice's attention te
himwa tht quiet sadnes of .bis face; he
loako better nov."

Stit no answer. Agatha'4asweOt face was
bent over ler work. Lady Irenrith eon-
tinued :

"Sir Vane bas a fine place at Garswood. I
was there once same years ago -not to visit
him, but a party of us went ta look at the
place, and very magnifioent it u. I nover
tbough thes that my littie daughter would
grow up to be its miatress."

"H ow long has ho been Lord Kelsa 1"
auked Agatha.

"Not quite two. years," wa the anawer;
"but those two earu bave changed him cou-
aidorahly."

For a few da.pa Agatha atocd by pasively,
as <t were, ta eoe it any notice would be taken
of ber warning; but everything went on just
the came with this exception, that Lord Kelmo
showed more curiosity about the noighbors
than ho had evar done. It was easy for
Agatba ta avoid seing him, the boune was o.
fil of visitore, and gayaties of nome kind or
other 'ere always on foot.

The preparations for the marriage
went on, but Agatha was trethed. StLe
could mot se ber way olear at aIl; ube
could not tell whether ahe ought to pre-
vent it or to let it go ou ; whether she
abould interfere or romain passive. She
was ao pusz'ed, so unhappy, ma unoortain of
ber daty, that she grew pale and thi. She
could nat se hat wal beast ta be done.

It was not surely right for Vane ta marry
her-that could mot b.. e bad worn, over
and over suaa, that ha would bave no other
wife, love no other weman, exaept Agatha.
Was it right that h hould break Il tose
aatha? Vas he not beand ta her by every
tie most sacred, before God and man!
Yet, If she told what ahe knew, if ashe pre-
vented this marriage, the chances were that
he would marry someu ne eise who would,
perhape, laugh ait her warning, and then
Beatrice would be made miserable la vain.
that would be best ? Should she speak to

Lord and Lady Penrith ?-tell them saine-
thing of what she knew, and leave t ta them
whether they gave their daughter ta him or
not? She could nt decide.
Or uhould she be ilent? H6 had

told lier that ho ahould amend-that ha would
lead a bettEr lite--that he would be kind ta
Beatrice and would make herhppy. If that
were likely to be thec ase, then ber inter-
ference would certaily do more harrm than
good. liere was jast one more possibility ;
she might-warn them, and they might refuse
ta believe her-might sospect and blame ber.
It was net that she cared so much for ber-
self, but if this happened, what avail would
it ail be ? Les than unothing; and, again,
Beatrice vouldbe made miserable in vain-
ail quite in vain. Never was any one so
puzted. She wanted ta do what was the
right thing, without caring for ber own share
a! praise or bliame.

She heaîd rothing but what was good a0
Lord Keloa; every one praised hm. Lady
Penrith declared that if he were ber own son
she could not love him better; Lord Penrith
was never happier than when withi hem; the
children could uot lova him enough, and
Beatrice was alinost too happy to live.
" I am like the serpent in the Garden of

Eden," she said to herself ; and svenBeatrice
wondered at tbe change whiic b idcorne
over the beautiul, loving-hearted woman who
had always bee.2 se kind ta her.

(To be coninued.)

CURE FOL-L CROUP.
Prompt relie ta prevent suffocation from

the accumulation of tough mucous-the form-
atior. of falso membrane-and the constric-
tion of the air passage, is necessary in case of
a sudden attack of croup. Hgyard's Yellow
Oil should be used at once, aftervwarda Hg.
yard'e Pectoral Bas m..

THE POPE AS LEACEMAKER,
Uis I[OLINESs R.EMQUESyED TO CALL A EGiRo-

rEAs cotREss--nISMAiWK TO SU(,GEIT
DrsARMA3tENT.

P'anis, Mrch 15-The Journal des Debats lias
a despatch fît'î V ienna sàayiing that Baron Von
Schlo. ze, 1Prussian Minister to the Vaticat, liar
anggested that the Pope con-rente a European
Congress to settle the EasterD and the Egyptian
qu'atin. ln such an event, the' despatcht says
Prince Bimark, being sati'fied with the suc-
css of tho army bill, wouil propose that the
Congress declare in favor of peneral disarmia-
mnt.

Ross, March 15.-The rope will send Mon-
signer Galimberti ta Berlin witth an autograph
leter congratulating tht Emperor William
upon the anmversa'y of his birthdsy, also tith
a present for the Enperor and Emipress and
Crown Prince Frederick William.

THE STOitY OF BUNDREDS.
In a recent letter received from Mrs. Sarah

A Mills, of Wheatley, Ont , she Eays': "I
waa a sufiener for six Years fre dyspeps a
aud liver cornplaint. ly fooe die!net digest
and I grew we aker every day. I lost appe-
tite and had littIe hope of recover'. i tried
rnany retedies, but all in vain, till I toak
Burdock Blood Bittern. The firat bottlegave
relief: after taking saven bottle, i arn thank -
ful that I nov enj>y gaood hath...

LONDON'S LIri:E SENSATION.
LaNDioN, Marh 18.--The Parlamentary

commtittee appointeed ta invostigato the
canages against tha bondon cornporatioa hteld
its first session to-day, Lord Hartington pre.
siding. Mr, Firtht, faom>r' a mamber of!
Parliament, deposed that ha e! adxamniane
the accounta ai the corpc'rartion. Ho faune
that a spaciaol comittee had lista appointed
ini 1832 ta oppose tht reform bill, and! that.
thero was expended by the committet a total
o! 5250,000. Ha taie! that practically thea
ciby accotunts lise nover been audited, unot-
,withasading tht faut that the corporation
'emnployedl ao-oalled ntoditors, tho, the witneass
sale!, watt hivery tmon witbout practical

!knowvledge cf thair dutias. hXeetmngs bld! lan
supportaof theo Reoformi bi were raaed by'
raugitu who hadi bouen supplied vith forged
tickets af admission by' corporation officiais.
A man uamed Hoe!go made au affidavit that
hhad eenot engaged la bribe roughs ta break
up reformi meetings. Mr. Scott, aity
chambearlain, being swara presented a writtenu
officiai protest against the praduotion ai thea
corporatsion'o accotante, on the groune! titat
cte Bouse cf Gommons exceeded itm righots lnu
demading the accounts and! acted lu a
manner derogatory ta thte rights and priv.-
Ileges. af corporations.

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.
Mr. James M. Lawson. of Woodville, Ont.,

speaks in high terms of Yellow Oil for rhen-
matism, lame back, sprains and painful com-
plaints. Yellow :Oil1 used internally and
externally l case of pain; also conghs, coldu,
eore throat, etc., sud has made many re-
markable cures of deafnesa.

"Ji m" said an honestcoal-dealer -ta one of
his men, "Jim, make that ton of coal two
hundrcd pounds short. It le for that poor
dalicate widow, and she aill bave tacarry
all o! it up two flght of staira. I1don't want
to overtax he: ,trength, '

TEE TAPESTRI WEAVERS,
frro atheFrencb.]

'Let us take to our heartm a lesson-no lessonJ can braver be-
From ith ways of the tapastry weavera on the

osiier ideaifte sea.
Aboye their heads the pattern hangs, they study

t wthcare,
Tbe ialateir finersafLy work, their eyes

are fasteneeltere.
They tell tis cunonis thing, basides. of the

patient plodding weaver.
Hm works on the iwrong side evermore, but

works for the right side ever.
It isoonly% ben the weaving stops and the web

is loosed and turned,
That he see lo real liandiwork, that hi. mur-

velous skillohas learned.
Ah, the sight of its delicate beauty, how it paya

ban for the. cost;;
No rarer, daintier work than bis wais ever doue

b>' the hst.
Then the master brings him golden hire and

giveth hm praise as well ;
And bow happy the heart of the weaver is no

tangue but kis own cea t'll.
The yeara of man are the loomns of God, let

don irom the place of the sun,
Wherei ae are weaving away till the myic

wob isealone.
Weaving blindi'y, but weaving aurely, asch for

immelf bis late ;
We may not see how the right side looks, we

tan only weave and wait;
But, looking above for the pattern, no weaveri

need bave lear;
Only let him lntk clear into heaven-the Per-

fe t Pattern as there.
If ho ke.p Cte face o our Savior foraver and

alvaa isimglt,
Ris tail shall h sweater than honey, bis wea-

ing i% sure to be right.
And when the task is ended, and the web in

turned and eabown,
Re shatl hear the voice of the Master, it shall

ay to hilm "IVell done."
And thewhite winred augels of heaven ta bear

him thence wii come down,
And God for h iwages shall give-mot coin,

but a golden crown.

MONS OF TEE MIDDLE AGE.
Mirs. Jamuesan thua speak of the monks:

"But for the monks of the middle ages,
the light ot liberty, and literature, ane!
science had been forever éxtinguished ; anda
frr six centuries, there existed for
the thoughtful, the gentle, the uiquiring,
the devout spirir, no pece, no home
but the cloister. There, learning trinmmed
ber lampp; there, contemptation 'preened ber
wings;' there, thetraditinis of art, preserved1
front uge ta age by lnlya tudious men, keptj

auive in forai sad color,the idea oi a beaay
beyond that of carth--of a night beyond that
(f the spear and Lthe hied -cf a divine sym-
paithy with suffering humanity.

To this we add another and a stronger-
claim t aour respect and moral sympaties.
The protection an i the botter educationi
given t v. omean i these early communities ;
the venerable and diatinguished rank as-.
signed to them when, as gavernesses of their1
order. they became in a manner dignitaries of!
the church ; the introduction of their beauti-i
ful and saintly effigies, clothed with aIl the1
insignia of arnctity snd authority, into the
decoration cf places of warahip and books cf
devotioi-did monre, perhaps, for the general
cause of vomanhcod than ali the boasîted
institutions o! chivalry."

WHAT TRUE MERIT IVILL DO.
The unprecoiented sale ot Boschac's Germani

Syrup withn a few years, lias astonished the
wvorld. Iti, iwithout doube, tne saest and
beat renedy ever discovered for the speedy and
effectuail cure of Coughits, Colds, and the sever.
est of Lung tooubles. It acta on au entirly
diffrent prieciple from the usual prescriptions
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a
Cougli and leave the disease atill in the systemn,
but, on the contrary, removes the cause of the
trouble, heaLs the arts affected and leaves
theain a purely hoalthy condition. A bottle
kept iaCthe house for use Men ithe diseage
maes its appearance vill avo doctor's bils
and a long spell of iserious ifllets. A trial will
covince you of these facte. It is positivmly
Mnid bv a] dr pgists and gn-eral dealers in the
]and. Price, 7c , large bottlea. -

9"LEADING CATBOLICS."
The epithet "leading Catholies"l ire-

quently applirdLe veabity nobodiea. The
tern i le risapplied ta the fllawiug catagonis
cf population.

1-Thos whose vealth averages aup into
six figures. They have money ; they are
Eupposedi to have the not always invariablei
concomitants-of culture and publie spirit.
The most they vill do is ta serve on orphan
boards and attend fashionabile charity balls.

2- tate who rent the cosaliest pews in
the church and diport themselves therein at
the promminnt aervicea. They siCreli Ian-
ward, but thitinot unfrequently impts tritir
backwardness in everything that the church
may do for the practical welfare of its mem-
bers. They are prominent by reason of the
sts they hsld dow.1
3-Thoso who.afect the the best conven-.

tional aociety-introdu.ed there by thEir
ruoney or by their capacity to met its de-
demanda ii other respeats. Becauaethey are
"the only Catholics one meets," it istaken
for granted that they are the best of the lot.i
It is a pity that theyb ave tol be affiliated
wititthe suLitratun which reaches down to
hoodlumuim,
There are the "stone nice Catholics whom

we k-now"e and whonir we would hardly ever
suspect a! being nmmbers af that chancit.
Cf course you tan balera that toey are dtoe
"leading people ai thair ored." Having oh-
talune! a degnee lu bookt ai etiquatte, ILtcan
net he supposed Chat they' ana unacquainted
th te catechismn.•
4-ient and thert we meot a, sprinkmg of

.& fouth style cf "ileadin Catholics." Tht>'
safct a rete! sente ai Cathalin cuIture-anu
amateur taste in Csaoh at-t, muait and
literature. Tht>' charisht thtevanil>' af ultra-
,arthodory'. W'hen they get inca the news.-
papiere they alasys seceed lu democnstratior
to tha non.Catholic publia thtat taey ane mar-
tyrs toa esanctImùoniois narrowneos.-fa/o-
lic OCti::in. ______________

FACTS FOR TEE CURIOUS.

Tht lattest sweet potataoen retend was
gownu la Florida lst sesao. .t as twenty-
egi t jhes long.

eiTes language ,Baglith, Garman, Non-
auSweadiash Frencb, Bohemic.n, Fiait,

Pai, ,Italian sud Ohineat ana spoken lnu
Minnesota. The governor'e messago was

pri Ced lu each of thesa languagea.
. cavr a hpere witht tintoil, the foi!lais

cu i oet a as ta sîlghtl overlap Thet
very' thickest parCs are used. dsof gar i
rubbod vith cte thumb-ail or mi e a. ts
tuba. anti1 l iahs quite smoothly. Titis lse

a t plasticity ai the tin permits.
Sif tha arth were of bardened steel and

fully magnetzed, its power woule be about
7,000 times as atrong ai now. if the earth
were of soft Ironand magnotized by a suffi-
tient amount of carrent, it would eha 15,000
times as strong a magnat as it is now.

The new matal, germanium, when melted
forms a glittering globule, which rotates and
oves 'white fumes. If the glowing globule

la alloadi te fall on pper, it breaks, like an.
timonw pintaman t uile globules, which hop
saway, foruning a ernt. o frdiating brwn
dottad lines. l sharp test has yet boeu
facune! for germanium.s.
onl> fr tr'ea ago the average duration

of human lie in Great Britain was thirty
yesns;,to.dmy, according to etatistics, it Il

tress greet ;
All the glorified will perpettsate ber fame,
Through her they get to glory-blessed be ber

name.

Consumption Surely Gured.
To TOr EaTOR-

Please inform your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy for the aboave named disee. By
its timely usé thousunds of hopeless cases have
.ieen permanently cured. I shall beglad to
send Lwo bottles of my remedy PREE atoany of
yaur réaders Who have conamption if they Will
tend me their express and . O. addres.,

LT. SLOCUM ,
Buasonr OFErE: S' YongeSt., Toron to.

'32-L 1

fort>' mine joeas.lu titis f t> yenrs tht
population hau lncreaed by 8,000,000. At
iast two out of theme 8,000,000 of increase
may be put down as the fruit cf improved
sanitarysnd medicai ktark, and of viotoryover preveutabla alakuots.

Theaitntional debt per apita of the United
States la $23, or, including State debts, $57 ;ithat of France la $124 ; of Great Britain, $127;
of Ilolland, $115 ; of Italy. $80 ; of Belgium,
f78; of Germany, $833. The combined na-
tional and State taxes, excluding aounty,
town and aiter local taxes, are for the
United States, $4.50 per capita, or $6, in-
cluding payient on the public debt; for
Italy, $1042; for Holland, $10.90; for Bel-
gium, $11 ; for Great Britain, S11.80; for
Germany, 812 ; for France, $18, with ithe
annual deficit, $19.

THE EVOLUTION THEORY.
( From the London Tablet. )

It is atrange that in thi enlightened age
we abould still be laborlag ta prova such very
elementary traths am that Gad exiat, and
that matter of itself la unable ta account for
al the substantial changes which are con-
tinually going on about us. Yet the en-
forcing and educating of auah atrtha were
never se necessary asain this aountry of sa-
called progreas and culture, and gladly dow te
welcome auch a clear and t the same time
auch a large-minded exponent of the orthodox
views a Father W. MaDonald pryoes himiself
te be In the interesting article hb has contril-
buted ta the carrent number of the Iryh
£celeaiastical Retord.

We have notuspaca ta lay his resoning in
al l itfullnesa before out readers nor can we
weave again into a finer texture hi deftly-
spun argumente. Sa let it suffice to say that
ha does not even profesa ta do more thtan fol-
low and explain Mr. Mivart's treatiae on
Theism, with which ha seena to ho very well
satiefied. As a specimen of Father McDon-
ald'a breadth of view-a quality which we
have not always an opportunity of admiring
in the contributors ta the Record-let us
listen ta what he bas ta o ay on the much-
vexed questicn of the origin ofa species.

Wau each difleeut plant and animal, such
as we now ses them, created so from the
beginniag, or were a few types calIed iato1
being from which all succeeding varieties1
have sprung in the alow unfoding ages ?He
replies that " if itbu hbeen, or even wilt be
proved that species may be Bo developed, I
abould consider the conclusion ta b in par.

ect harmny wit thtescholastiophilosophy,"1
. . " for it is all a question of the gen-

eration of aubstantial forms.
" Now there can be no doubt in case of in.

organic bodies, distinct species of forma may
ha, and are developed day by day. Every
ncw chemical compound is a proof of this.
Why should we restrict God's power ta inor-
ganic matter T Ho ise able to confer on crea-
tures the cspacity ta develop distinct speciesà
of substantial forms of a lower order; why
ahnuld he nt be able t ado the same when
the forma are of a barely superior grade ?"

LATEST TYPE OF THE MAXIM MA-.
CBINE GUN. .

It will be remembered that Mr. Heury M.M
Stanleyv as compelle a short time ago ta
abandon .bis lecturing tour through tbisi
country, and was recalled ta take command
of aun expedition la relief of Enim Ptha, the 
ancessor of General Gordon, who in at pre-
tout supposed to be beldaguerof b> hostile
Aiirns ne r \vadelai, u e fagu froty Lske
AlberC Nyanza. Before leaving Engsand le
provided himsel ;i aone o! Mr, Hiram S.
Maxim'e automatia machine guns.

The gun made for hr. Stanley wighs 40
pounde, theaswivel on which it IL is mounted
weigbs 16 pounds, the tripod Without the
shield weighs 50 pounds, and the abield
veighs 50 pounds. The gun may be detacbed
from the tripod, which may be folded with
the greatest facility. The seat slidea back,
drawing the strut with it, and the whole
thig folds op.

Tne action a! the gun in automnatic, tatt
cartride being discharged by the recoil of
Lte sht preceding. The cartridges are place!
in s belL, sud thet ampty sittîb antiretrava
out in ft an the pua Tite rate o! fine laabout 6100 tines a minuta. With the shortert
and smaller cartridges, such as are used in
the U. S. army, the rate of firing wuld be
about 700 shots a minute. The rapidity of
the fire is such that at a thousand yards'
range twnty bullets will strike the target
after Che gun ceases ta fire, while by giving1
the gun a very high elevation, five hundredj
rounds m'y be diocharged before the firat
ballet strikea the ground.
To prevent ta great heating awater tank

is provided, from which the water is fed
throuh the casting around the barrel. Thet
amount of heat thus generated is about 1ic
un as for each discharge, and a thousand7
rounds will evaporate more than a pint of!
water. C

Ti gua le mounted pivotslly, ta admit of
cousiderable l.titude cf range, and it May be
turned very readily any direction. Thet
shield in the illustration ia raised as a protec-.
tion against arrw and spears. The top andi
bottorn hinged sections may be lowered and 
raied, however, ta provide a double thick.
nes againat uilets.- Scientific Ame-rican,.

CONS UMPTION CJURED.

An cldi physicinan ratined front practice,
having had! pLàced ln bis banda by' an Easti
Iodia missionary lthe formula cf a simnple
vegetable remec:i for the spetedy and parmai
nent cure cf Onsumption, Brouchisis, Ca
terrht, Aithmna tue! ail throat sud Long
Affections, ali a positive mue! radical cure
fon Nerveus lDebility site all Nonvonu Coin
plaints, tiantrhaving tsted its wonderlu
cnrt-iv-o powera in thousandas of casai, bas fait
it his duty ta makte it known ta bis euffering
felîaos Actutated by' ibis motive and a de.-
sire do relievo human sufferning, I wilt tend
[Iree o! charng", ta ai! wha desire IL, titis ne.-
cipa, lu Gernait, Frencht an Englisht, wth
fll direct.ons for prepaning sud using. Sont
by> mail by' addressing wvtih sitmp, nanug
titis paper, W A. NovEs, 149 Pocr's Block,
Rochrster, N. Y. ib-9aw

ACROSTIO.

Melody o! mnelodies ! canticle southme !
A&round the world! will he sunîg tll te end ofi

timte;
Goning aven earth as n holy healing bailm,
2'ever tinte creation vas uttered suait a psalin !
It vill be sang la Lime sud in aternity',
.Foreover and foreven chtanted IL avili bho
lIt pîresecc af its author an ber celectial seat
Countless saints in Hfeavea wvili teir benoetac-

'1Y FATHER'S BLACKTHORN
STICK."

He brought it from old IrelandWiteu fiat lhe uettled litre;
IHa aiways kepti a by bin,Faor ehile! iLver>' dean. -

He never, though an Iiehman,
Was knownta La homeiiclk,

And ha said 'twas all because Le brought
His Iriah blackthorn stick,

IL iad fiaured l nmaun a faction fight
Aamong thi boys "at home,"

And my fathr prodl us ed tosay

'T was oc liht and yet soairag
He could handle ib se alick;

It left maCny a deep impression,
Did my ather's blackthora stick.

He was, as be would put it,Qaitatoue! of " argy-fying"
Andl ten le vas ware! Anceli ap

His look@ tare•yeriuyingy
If an dared dir hie word

Hed make them rue it quick,
For lie let them. feel, without delay',

Hi Irish blackthorn stick.
<2uite af tan, when I vas a boy,
Would liakstenals bue

And tell me tales of Irish life -
Tht made me laugh with glee.

And when pleased with soma oa smatri k f
mine,

He'd say, "Johnnie, you're a brick;
And if you live to be a =an

You'll lave my blackthorn stick."

NovI'lnisamaa, I1have the stick,I'y% kept L it=n>' jeans;
I seldom look upon it

But my eyes are filled with tears.
Iunrecalls t me the sad, sad time,

When my father died av ick,
And left mie with his wiole estate-

His Irish blackthuru stick.
-J. T. Y., ln .Torunio Nete.

HOW A MONKEY TOOK MEDICIN E.
IL la an understood faut that not ouly does

a happy disposition conduce ta health, but
that laughter iteelfhas proved in some cases
one of tht bet medicines. Here ise ain,
tance,-A patient being very low with lever,

bis doctor ordered a dose of rhubarb. A
pet monkey belonging L tthe sick man was
present while the nurse prepared the
medicine. When she left the room, the
animal, not knowing that his master was
watching him, slipped slyly ta the table,
took up the goblet containing the liquid and
put i ta hislips. The firat taste was prob-
ably strange ta him, and he made a coimical
grimace, but he disliked ta give it up.
Another olp and ho got the sweet of the
eyrup. Aha! Hi grotesque vissage brigt.
ened. He cast at furtive glance around and
then at down with the goblet tirmly
graspedl, and pretty taon ha placed it ta his
lips Ind drank the dregs. Perbaps there
had been a wineglassful i syrup of manna
-not more-while the rhubarb had all
settled. But ho bad founed it, and before
he had fully realized the change of taste ha
had swallowe nearly the whole of the
nauseons dose. Mercy! what a facu ho
made over it ! The ick man was spelibiund.
Never in hie life had ho een anything so
grotesquely and ridiculouly human 1The
face of the disgusted monkey was a stuedy.
hie ground his ateth and actually stamped his
foot as hehad aeen his master do when angry.
At last his excitenent reasched a clinax. ia
stnd u his he es a thed. hae ras ed the

goblet by its dlender stock with all bismight,
shut his teeth, aud then, with a spiteful, FATIIER KELLER'S CASE.
vengefu snap, h ahurled IL itit mad fury Dtnois, Manrchi d. -lu the lBankruptcy
upon the floor, and seened entirely cours tio-day, Father Keller, aif oughal.
satisfied as he saw the thousand glitter- county Cork, was called ta testify respecting
ing places flying about. Never before bis action as trustee under the plan of cam-
bia cie ickman seen anything to equal It. paign, Ie was absent. Testimony was then
The whole scene andm al the .çlrountances, given that a summuns to appear hacd been
everything about it appeared ta him so served un the pniest, thait h refused ta
supremely and comaically ludicrous that ha receive it and that Mr. Hlarrington,
burt lto s fit of laughter that lasteie until who waa presant, took the aunmanls and
hie nurse came to see what was the threw It out of tha window. At Han-
matter. And when he tried to til her he len'a inquest at Youghal to-ilay Mr.
laughed again more. heartily, if possible, Hlarrington asked the Inspector of
than before-laugied until ne sank back rolc if a statement made in the flouse of
hauiteud and in profused perspiration. The Communs last evening by Mr. BIalfour, chief
nurse aDxiously sponged and wiped his akin; secretary for Ireland, that twenty-onc out o!
lie perspired and laughed again until he twenty-two policemen enguged in the wi rk 'ot
alept; and when he awoke a reaction had serving the tirs tarnmone on Father Keller
taken place, the lever hae been broken and were bjured in the not which roaulted, was
h wasa on the asure road ta convalescence. true. The itnspector replied that but three

ift the policemen ver injured. ealdiclend
TIVN STWET RAILWAY ttt it das rot ha that soupplied M r. ]lalfour*TWENT-TWIV( N TR TY vith the report, but Capt. Pluukett, theDRIVERS IN4 LUCICaitat insswsuabet

The Lombard and South Straets, Railway, magistrat e W it i t toa anabl tu ta
Philadelpthia, boasats of a " combine "whichlia, haswther habal reportad LaeCapt. Planett
just made 15,000. Tu e"conabinn" totiistia i that twenty-ono hyalicemen bail b»en annur
îwauty-tavtî driversanad camdtcucoanarthLie raies but lie sçr re hat Mn. Balfoar'e satamrent
of theasociation require the paymnent of $1 was untrue.
per month by each member t the transfer
agent at Twenty-third anod Southt streets, who P. M. Markell, Wuet Jddore, N.S., %rites
investa the surmin Louisiana State Lottery I wish C enform you of the wonderful qualuties
tickets. The first monthly investneat o! the of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. I had a hore sgo
club resulted in tIe purchase ai ticket Ns). lame that he could scarcely walk ; the trouble
73,987, which won a $15,000 pruie on Feb. 8th. was in the knee, and t o or threa applications
Tht nembene of the "combine" are wild ith, comapletely cured hiam.
deigbr.-FhiladcFrhia Hcrald, Frb. P' . The sporting department 'of a newspaper
A Na5vadanewspapen saj. that a citizen generally cantaines ome racy reading matter.

retenti ataa wPlate bau dig a ale iun A iabn's wife should always li athe Mame,
enotl bsk. gatiute bIcksdvrap taeelva specially C hlier huisbnd, but if a e ii weak

rnowe bin.get bintoei, andwsrap tema gitt and nervous and uses Carter's Iron Pilla she
m i. ingle blanket, preparatory to a ght's cnnot bo, for the-y rake her " feel like a differ-

rest. In the morng ah saw no sign of the tb nprson," at alest o they all say, and tcheir
Indlians, but a mound of snow marked the imsband ay so, too ...
spot where they wentt to bed. lis was sure a rhen a man boast Chat hei moves in the
that they a frozen during the cold uight'beat of society,itmay net be impertinent to
and prepared ta dig out the bodies ; but the huggest that it is probaby because he is net
first thrut of the hovel brought the bucks pe tt t lta i it
Ca thein faet, titI graate oaidlimgent. lu- pennatterCl ua is'1lia'lb
toe! cf bei g frozen thntare mois itt Do not dela in an gettng relief for the littlepesteating rzfolks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ix
persapiration. _ a pleasant and sure cure. Jf you love youràlild

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE why( do you let it atifer wien a reinedy is so

IN' E4DAoHE AND MINTaL EXIAUsTION. nearnat hand-

C lîndlesvile, Il., •ay aLessing: "Nature meant teo make womae
I sthink i a remedy of the highet valuata r masterpiece."

Jmental and nervous exhaustion, attended with Thera are a number of varieties of corns.
ick headache, dlyspeêasia, dinuinished vitality, HnIoloway's Corn Cure wil remove ary o them.

etc." Csll on your druggist and get a bottle at
once.

A remarkable operation has jast been par- Mrs. Prentiss, widow of the brilliant
formed by a surgeon at the West London Sargent S. Prentiss, of Miesissippi, iu at the
Ilospital. A child was brought lu having a head of a privat sachool for girls iei.N- w
large male covering nearly the 'whole of its Orleans.
cheek. Ha ctransplanted the mole by ex- For weak lungo. epitting of blood, shortness
change. That is, he removed the mole from of breath, consaumption, nihlit aweatst and all
the cheek to the arm and planted flash from lingering coaugha, Dr. Pierco a "Golden Medlical
the arm on the cheek. Everythinginreported Discovery" is asovereign remi>edy. Superior to
to lave succeeded pertectly. cod liver ail. By druggista.

Mn. H. McCaw, Custot Houase, Toronto, Working like a horse.-A lawyer drawing
writes: " My wife was troubled with dyspepsas up a conveyance
and rheumatisin for s long time; she tried OLiOwAV's Plms.-Es IC:L) 'IKYSTICE.many'different medienes. but did net et any -Thiis medicin embraces avery attribute re-
relief until shie used Northrop & Lyman' Yag qaired it a encrai ud. domestia remedy. it
ta le Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. She aas oer mi e foundat on s ti d ie d y
taken two bottlesa of it, and now finds herself dve t iv9 e fo ndimpure air. I nob rui ons
ila better Imailt t tian ste bas beasa for ycaraa. "da!cctîo'e food andl impure air, la obstruotionra

b af or congestions of the hiver, lunge, bowels or any-
other organs, thee Pillas are especially servies-

A blind man in Iowa aan tell the color of able and eminently success!fu, Thoy should beb
a red-hot satove simply by touahing it, . kept in readiness in every family, being a

The sort of blood from which the constituents medicine. of incomparable utihty for young
ai viaroas hanbe, brain and mnuscle are derived persons, especially those of feeble constitutions.
la naL masnufacdured b>' s stomach which i aThey never cause pain or irritate the most sen-
bilinüs or veak. Uninterrupted, thorough sitive nerves or mot tender iowels. ofllwayua
digeition may b insured, the secretive acti>ity Pills are the besat know-n puxifiers of the bloot
et the liver restored, and the system efficientlp theimot active promoters of absorption and.
nourished by the aid ae Northrop &Lynman s tseetion, wherby s ilpuisonous and obnoxiota
Vagtable Diacoveyand Dypptia Gee It particles are removed from both solids and
is the greatest blood purifier evor inrroduced fluida.
into Canada. -- Somebody esys tbat "enorig lS the spon,

Biuebeard' s trade evidently was that of a tanous escapoe of those mahgnant feelings
which the aleepet bas no time t vent when

be 1angr . awake."
Rohert LubbgucedargRapigrites hers tian

basq used Dr. Thoinas'Baloctria OUl bath for .IL lu a1waa nier ta etwt' irinta
-mysel! andl fa' for diphtherlia with the very wuith women5 if informàtion' about thei ages

béat reàults. 'I regard it aus the bet remnedy for . irequired. Thq horoe nveve er stora
thii disease, an woud use no other, teuth.

A MEDICINE, MOT A DRINK.
J Hgh Authority,

HOp Bitters i not, in any sense, an alcoholia
beverage or liquor, and couId not lc sold, for
use, except ta personsa desiraus of obtaining
medicinal bitters.

GREEN B. RAUM,
U.S. Coni'r Internal Rev.

Wasintoun D. C., Sept. 24, 1884.

Dean Shr--wht don't you got a certificatefront Col. W. M. W., of Baitimore, showing
o p ho Hur halîlîsef of drtukeness by thelialp a o HiBittons. s iiinl a wonderful cas,.He isvel kvown lu Ruchester, N.Y.,.by allthe dninkinig people tie . He i aknnsnuiacii>', Cluciaunati, XelOleOnbss, New York; in

fact al over the country, aseheuhas ent teusmands of dollait for rum. I hoeatlyaelieve bitardwould be worthtbousands of dolars ta yuu tiis ciof and BaItiacre alone, and makethousan !esabr men by inducing the use o!your bittera.J. 
& W.T A. W.

Prejudice KilIs.
" Eleven y ears our daughter suffered on a bedo! misery uuer the care of several of the beat;hsaciaeia, tba gave baer disease varnuna anes

lu no reie,sia nov sie i resai-ad o tuslnu
good lealth by Hop Bitters,that we had po oheet two years before using iL. We ameastli
hope and pray that no ono ise wilI let Cisir
sick suffer as we did, nu account of prejudice
against o cgooad a mediine as H-oî lBitters."-
Te Parcnts-Good Tempan

Mitoi, D., Feb. 10, 1886.
Having used Hui Bitters, the notd reminedyfocr dabilit>', norvatiintes,, inidigetioni, etc., 1.

hven haitation li saying that (e la ladied a
excellent medicine na recomiend it tauy
one as a truly taule bittera. IRespeiucf',tlya

Rav. MN.ns, J. If.ELLGOOp.

Scpo, N. r., Dec. 1, 1881
I am the iastor a! cthe li latist chturch lera

and ai eduicated pahysiaa. I m lnot in prac-tic, but ai uy sle fanil îiiy p ichtan, aund ad-visa ini charoni cas. Ovser a yrar iagp I rocm-
uended your Ilti» Bitter s to hry invalid wife,
wo fiai bein nmide mteical tretet of Al-
bany'a sbet phyicia m years. Sahe Ia
been greait>' beneitted; mîsu still uses the meti-ciue. I belie-va> slitavili 1,, coic C tlotoaglîl>'
cttr d of lier vrons c'nyisliratua dieser by
Citeir use. We bosti renommenrud thems taOur
friendP, maty o! iwhon ihae alio been cured o
tthiar tvariurs ailment by tlem.

Ra. 1. . WARREILN

<Ciaredi of J)rinîking.

" A young friend of sinie was cured of an in-sarttiableisiiiirt forliquor thaot hlial .o arostratred
is syntilm.ithe was unal to do any usi-

ness. lie tera'nntirely cuini lbyI che tie of lop
Bittera. It ellayed titthat buning thirst ;
took m'way the nI atite for liquo r ; made hie
nervos steady : and lialias oremainedut a Sttedy
airnd sber Mina for nore than two yeaurîs, ani
hias no desmitaira to tura tu his cupls nimd I low
of a number oif others who ihave i n emied of
glrinicmag by it. '--Frio na leading IL R. Oliicial,CObcago, .111.


